Day Lam: Union of Form and Color

Artprint Unlimited - June 19, 2015 - In Colors of Form and Color: Artprint Unlimited presents the painting of Vietnamese painter Day Lam. The exhibit opens Thursday August 6 and runs through Thursday September 3, 2015. An artist reception will be held on Saturday August 8, 2015 from 6 to 8 p.m. Day Lam has lived a rich and eventful life as a painter, poet, writer, former PAVN (North) soldier, teacher, and philosopher. Day Lam's paintings represent an artistic form of expression: his remembrance of a poignant past and his involvement with a nation's history and an international past.

Event

Come meet him at the reception being held at the Art Space Herndon Gallery Saturday, August 10th, from 6 PM to 8 PM Light Refreshments will be served

Guest

If you would like to meet him on campus at 5 PM, and spread word to the gallery, email me and let me know if you are willing to drive, or would like a ride.

Usptoapnet - May 25

Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month Celebration

Wednesday, May 29th at 11 AM
Madison Auditorium

Guest Speaker

Raymond Chen

serves as the Deputy General Counsel for Intellectual Property for the USPTO, a position he has held since 2008. In 2014, Mr. Chen was nominated by President Obama to the United States Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit.

AAPI Heritage Month Celebration:
- Event is open to everyone
- Traditional cultural Asian clothing welcome
- Cultural performances
- Free food sampling of a variety of Asian cuisines

For more information contact, AAPIheritage@uspto.gov

Like · Comment · Share
It's not too late to catch the Piranhas Dragon Boat Team in action! Racing continues tomorrow (Sun, May 19th) @ 8:00 am at Georgetown Waterfront.

For more info, visit: [http://www.dragonboatdc.com/](http://www.dragonboatdc.com/)

APANET PTO Dragonboat Piranhas taking first place!!!
USPTO APNET created an event.
May 13

Tea Break & APANeTalk
May 16 at 2:00pm in EDT
USPTO APNET, RND 1st floor Conference Center
2 people went

Like · Comment · Follow Post · Share

USPTO APNET created an event.
May 13

Cooking Workshop: Nem Nuong Summer Rolls
May 14 at 12:00pm in EDT
USPTO APNET in Alexandria, Virginia
USPTO APNET went

Like · Comment · Follow Post · Share

USPTO APNET created an event.
April 9

APANET Ramen Lunch
April 30 at 11:30am in EDT
USPTO - Randolph 1D04 (Conference Center), 401 Dulany Street, Alexandria, VA 22304
18 people went

Like · Comment · Follow Post · Share

USPTO APNET created an event.
April 9

Happy Hour @ Galae Thai Restaurant
April 24 at 4:30pm in EDT
Galae Thai in Alexandria, Virginia
20 people went

Like · Comment · Follow Post · Share

USPTO APNET created an event.
March 28

Hi guys, join us for HH today at 4:30, Randolph 1D04

USPTO APNET created an event.
February 16

PTO lunar new year lion dance (19 photos)
do you like lion dance and cupcake?come and join APANET for activities or organize events!
Happy Hour

Come celebrate the
CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
AND
HOLI FESTIVAL

Date: Thursday, March 28, 2013
Location: Randolph 1D04
Time: 4:30pm—6:30pm
Price: Members - FREE

Get your tickets before it's sold out!
Celebrating 2013 Year of the Snake

Friday, February 22nd, 2013
7:00 pm
China Garden Restaurant
3100 Wilson Boulevard
Rosslyn, VA 22209

12th Annual Lunar New Year Dinner Celebration

Like · Comment · Share

2012 Diwali celebration at USPTO by APANET (16 photos)

[APANET] Diwali 2012 Festival of Lights Celebration Luncheon
Come enjoy one of our biggest events: Diwali, Festival of Lights Celebration!

Date: Wednesday, 11/07/12
Time: 11:30am – 12:30pm
Loc: Madison Auditorium... See More
The community day trivia game winners have been decided! Please visit our website, www.usptoapanet.org for the list of winners!

On the morning of Wednesday, May 9, 2012, setting the stage for Community Day the following day, the Office of EEO and Diversity (OEEOD) will host diversity focus group sessions. The purpose of the focus group sessions is to:

- Collect input from employees about diversity issues in the workplace.
- Identify and discuss potential solutions.
- Create a forum for open and constructive dialogue.

Come and join us for our Annual May Heritage Event!
Celebrate Asian-Pacific American Heritage Month
May 22, 2012 ~ 11 AM-12 PM
Madison Auditorium

Keeping in mind an effort to strive for excellence in Leadership, Diversity and Inclusion, APANET present an afternoon to:
- Hear words of wisdom from Mark Lyday, Assistant Director of Investment Management for the Securities and Exchange Commission

USPTO APNET
May 3, 2012

[APANET] USPTO Community Day Focus Group Sessions on May 9th

On the morning of Wednesday, May 9, 2012, setting the stage for Community Day the following day, the Office of EEO and Diversity (OEOOD) will host diversity focus group sessions. The purpose of the focus group sessions is to solicit input on the development of future diversity initiatives here at USPTO from a wide representation of vi... See More

USPTO APNET
March 30, 2012

Cherry blossom photography walk, come join us!

USPTO APNET
March 20, 2012

Celebrate Asian-Pacific American Heritage Month by learning how to make Sakura Mochi with APANET!

Have you ever tasted cherry blossom rice cake? Join us in learning how to make Sakura Mochi at Randolph Conference Center

Tuesday, May 15th, 12:00pm-4:00pm
Free for APANET members and $5 dollars for non-members

USPTO APNET
March 20, 2012

The white house initiative on asian americans and pacific islanders, 4/17/2012, please attend if you can!

The White House Initiative on Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders (WHIAAPI) presents:

“EMPOWERING ASIAN AMERICAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER COMMUNITIES THROUGH FEDERAL SERVICE”

Tuesday, April 17, 2012
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office
600 Dulany Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
King Street Metro Station
8:30a.m.-9:00p.m.

Please join us at the WHIAAPI federal employee conference to learn about innovative ways to better serve communities through your work, including how to leverage employee groups, offer inclusive grant opportunities, and expand language access in federal programs.

Participants will learn about opportunities to get involved in the work of the White House Initiative on Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders, hear about Administration priorities for AAPI communities, and discuss the needs of the Asian American Pacific Islander federal employees, who make up 5.6% of the federal workforce.

USPTO APNET
March 12, 2012

Annual Dragonboat Race!
Cherry Blossom Photo Walk
APANet photo walk series

It's that time of year again, bears have come out of hibernation, nature is perfect, and the Tidal Basin is booming with cherry blossoms!

Join us on a walk to capture the beauty of these Japanese flowers, a pond, national memorials, ducks, tourists, or that heavily bearded sleeping under the tree, whatever moves you. Bring a friend to model those cheery jumping shots, just not into the pond...

Date is limited, sign up today!
Date: Friday, March 30, 2012
Time: 4:00 PM – Sunset
Location: Outside Tidal Basin Paddle Boats
Route: Circle the Tidal Basin and finally stop at a good spot for sunset photo.
FREE

To sign up please contact Christy Lin at christy.lin@uspto.gov
Also visit us on Facebook: USPTO APANet

---

APANet Ski/Snowboarding Trip!
Friday, 3/2/2012 @ 7:30 AM.

Under Secretary of Commerce for Intellectual Property and Director of the United States Patent and Trademark Office David Kappos and Deputy General Counsel for Intellectual Property Law and Solicitor Raymond Chen watching the lion dance
USPTO APANET shared a link.
November 1, 2011

Check out APANET's Submission for the WHIAAPI Video Contest. Big thanks to Phoenix Bui for the inspiring story and for Jacob Choi for the great work behind the video!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tVsGim_0ic&list=HL1320109111&feature=mh_lolz

Foundation for the Children of Vietnam
USPTO Asian Pacific American Network (APAnet) presents Phuong Bui (Phoenix) and her dedication for Foundation for the Children of Vietnam

USPTO APANET created an event.
October 19, 2011

Save the Date: Diwali 2011 (Wednesday, October 26th at 11:00am)
October 26, 2011 at 11:00am
Madison Auditorium-South Side
USPTO APANET went

USPTO APANET
October 27, 2011

Diwali 2011 Festival of Lights (19 photos)
Thanks to everyone who came out to close our May Heritage Celebration Events with Assistant Secretary Tammy Duckworth and Dr. Dennis Hong. The talks were so inspiring and we'll be posting up videos and photos soon!

This is a reminder that we have BYOM: Coffee and Tea break this Wednesday, May 18th! Featuring: Asian teas and Japanese tea ceremony in celebration of Asian Pacific American Heritage Month. We look forward to seeing everyone!

Sushi Workshop 05-02-2011 (9 photos)

Some APANET board members and members attended receptions, symposiums, and briefings in honor of May Heritage, a month celebrating the culture, traditions, and history of Asians Americans and Pacific Islanders in the United States. Such events included: White House Initiative on Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders Briefing on May 4th, 2011 and 17th annual APAICS Gala
During APAICS Gala last night, Commerce Secretary Locke stopped by our table and thank us for the hard work that we do at the USPTO. He advised us to continue to look for ways to improve our IP system. He was gracious and emphasized the importance of our patent system.

B.Y.O.M. Bring Your Own Mug
May 18, 2011 at 2:00pm
Madison Auditorium
USPTO APANET went

We hope to see you and your friends at one of our Asia-Pacific American Heritage events in May, see the schedule of events.

Help APANET reach 1,111 members by participating in APANET May Membership Drive. We are giving away prizes including Kindle 3G. See our flyer and event "APANET May Membership Drive" for more info.
Sushi Making Workshop
May 2, 2011 at 12:00pm
Renssen, 1st Floor Conference Room
USPTO APNET went

Happy Hour (April 19, 2011) (19 photos)

Organization Fair (April 18, 2011) (7 photos)
USPTO APANET created an event.
April 13, 2011

**APANET Happy Hour**
April 18, 2011 at 4:30pm
Pasara Thai (located next to Capital One Bank and The Westin Hotel)
7 people went

**USPTO APANET**
April 13, 2011

**Lunar New Year 2011 Album B** (200 photos)

---

**USPTO APANET**
April 18, 2011

Please come to APANET Happy Hour today. Meet & Greet and learn more about APANET.

First drink free for members while supplies last.
10% off Appetizers
Non-members are welcome.
Membership forms will be available for new members.

---

**USPTO APANET**
April 10, 2011

Good news everyone!! APANET would like to thank everyone for their support and contribution to the Japan Relief Fundraiser. In addition, we like to thank the Affinity groups along with PTOS for all of your support. Over the past few weeks, APANET's bake sale, raffles, and silent auction have raised over $10,000. All the proceeds will be donated to the American Red Cross and Save the
USPTO APANET | Alexandria, VA - Non-Profit Organization

April 1, 2011 (17 photos)

April 6, 2011

Japan Fundraiser (9 photos)

April 1, 2011

USPTO APANET created an event.

May Heritage
May 23, 2011 at 11:00am
USPTO Madison Auditorium
22 people went

March 7, 2011

USPTO APANET March Mixer event
Thurs., March 10th for:
5pm Happy Hour at Champps

March 7, 2011

Lunar New Year 2011 (23 photos)
6pm Dine Out for Life Dinner at Thaiphoon
(both are located in Pentagon Row, 2 blocks from Pentagon City Metro)

A portion of the proceeds will be donated to Food and Friends to support the fight against HIV/AIDS, cancer and other life challenging illnesses. Please email APNET@USPTO.GOV by 3/8 for a seat at our dinner table!